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. Fraaa t?ahr beott's Nafmleaa.
VaUunk V e- - e tev'uxubW, whit' rra

rrwiksali af Cm Hriian w tSe prof-e- t per-- "

to wnta the hf ft R n;-rt- r J h
tksraay owe Wih Mr. o u--

s p!nca' opia-taa- a

ie eaaabbi r jw.lnr pis, r!y of the
rYeacbwItrratiHta. liut attatrver ansr b
ttiaugat a Ibr-a- e two points, wa bel e' it is
parrally adaait. 1 that tbe raecwrWn of tbe
work bespeak grrat talents, and, t4si.Urinr;
the. lima which baa brea Iterated ta st, very
greaS, reeearaih. ' . 1 .

Wa know, that the work has had In th's
country a verv great sale. ' We andervtand
iat abowi IJjXrJ copies teach crapy three vul-we-

bare eeea printed, a smm rstraord. na-

ry imprrseion lobe anskruken by any book-aeUrr- r

aad that as far back as three weeks
from to ,QUU eopiet bad already been

old. The arras was etiU at srork opo ijbe
wnprraatoM; end as each paire wal stereetyp
ed, it ia. ia the power if the bookeenrrt to
moltiplyihamiri.es as' for as they pleaae; the
wbota lap it af Ooatpoxtioti ae-w- g ted tn
tbetts and ta other etpense than,paper,
prase srurk, assd adndinr. ;

w
.

" We have ao yet had it la our power te read

Bly 1 mantrd aS ber Lttle acts of k.n I.
Ij

ont vTKiu rev, ry every artrU bring
from roe tome deed of trnjm' Sbe
would sm3e,ad cove out wv.h imm niltV
Tut ory. She wou'J tit duwa before ase,
aaj throw her deUealearfa) arousd Dry svecs.
M mood of rwicy and lav. Si would
Hatler Mr, and watch are COttceroa, sad
ntcipie mf kt all m w?n. Mr

uftfmtrful litart IvfuncJ Ucf
ltent'u: ber fmciri brrmMj pui-u- l to

jme,.id l rep Ur Jvr. Nir when I w
alretchrj on hej nf tifVucrta did Iter ten.
dcrneai abate. When "the tuiraiiia; fcacr
riotocVio taf eitu, ami but a fep lay bet we A

aad eternitr, abn atftfd ine with mere
tha a mothrr'a care. '&ht ft"r ngit Uie
aat vaieb'mf wtr my covicd. 1 turn aeeit
hcf,vbek she Cute thought I m reariel,
rwpinff in irwtVnlV ilhmi ne.l cbtiubcr, and

raising bar Wr iUn-- w licxvenJn aupplka-tio- n

for y rrawery, Al --wbe 1 ,iM re

alternoon to let the "or trrafurrt
breathe tlia air aloft. '1 It trnmen and
girla were (horrid ,ta rt Lie) brand "d ".

with an iro!, at lrat out inch in er,tf '
w'tjth the ic. r B and tPi"-i- l f 1 i'8'- -

inarka must have been d me eren
thej were' at sea .(but two tlajs,) a .

evfrhl.nf tht! younger J"ema'.rt v. pre.'.'
weepius frt?tn the pain t!iev sUI s r- - ,

eiUancTl was a nelanch' fj v itnes i v, --

th marks, al of ilicid Lit a frj, nnji .
t" "

itaclianrtCK B4.lth tdln1.i-fc.Jw-dJ tW P W t- - prfCllliita like
Cover, who CM paint the joy that ligwtad ?fftC tUuhe juiaery ofJoncrmeat ;jrriTTrest ot

moat ol lliiMii U stenp"; t I t'.it. te
vn .inch tibove t.ie it., t.

met wes--a taatked ui.'j t' 13!"", !

bat on the arm i, , ;
Aa you art ever on the mova id t c

hijW .clrcrfs,. do make V1' cruelty'
knawp, that, if pssible,these nionsters '

wanton JejSra fj piay ,bs punihed
'li too bad, thatrafter.the immense

sums i,.of' money givn to, that rasc&lljr,'
PortuxuM CoyeiBmt;nttofcupprcs Ihq
slav trade, inch, e, norm! tic should bej,, .

au8'credr , frightened. the, leant of a
matter 0Qt.qf .rts t, by petting a red ' ,

iron jand , ptitl'n;; .it close t j Uisj-chee-

and I yerilj believea' htv,v
aiMjJ effecti.. I would have Riven mj

t it I cnultl have branded, the i ifcvh i
hit Jorthtatl or.cA'f.,.,... ...JkX

Do, my good friend, speak of if to aU,.'" ,r
jmd.fvt jy body you think proper: for it - A

heart-retidi- n; to nee audi n.

barbarously inflicted by t' '

r. in "j?

me nuiftiirt juti. , a '

.. a hit last capture makes nn K'.-.-- than
two ViOusAhd four ImnJrai ad niatv-- .
$even slavti taken hid cmanc'yatcd h; i'.-this- ,

thip alone.' The ? Calabar and ;

Cameroens rivers arer now perfectly
empty, ' In the foiinor'there is but tm -

vessel, ana ue ia French, and in f lie lat- -
teif none whatever. , I , hope, theref-ire',- ,

thcyjhave lelt.tlic last order 61 our ;I', . ?? with flavc--f'- V fCBrgacs jiq 'poaraortH ot me nno, lit)
that the plavc trade, ifjiot stoi-pcj- . hai- - V

lately received a Btvere check., I jMnk'
tiff for Sierra Leone in a day or two.-i- a' T.

ooph of mee'ling i, as the thunder, .
;i)d.ghjr.ning in lMlVieinit of thesa ,
rtvera ana f the immense mountains
hai Jpwi )ast week been terrific, Thar' ' tt
raioy season' ia,' also beginning, whicU '

,

Jtu,wuil,ij.;, . I
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"I" "ft" fcdir,ailsnell' kJtl not.re Uml. ex-- 1

lc fi'tsrw Uawa, assarted three times Uw n
Valv ,nl lari-t- t eeaU lor each neliriit--

Ail Wttrrs to the editors nwiu be pu-,.-!..... i

EXECt'TIVE OFFICE OF N. V.
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; Lstrlittuj Jl. Q.Mutlm, C'w,C'f.
I .. .11 ulmm tt mfHHrrrn. t I

vmm of MnrliMjrttie inlnl pA.
trticlrf the KiMe hi (brlml inmUonrtl ia tb
.nliotkrf rcclu(io of U lak. Uowt.Aimi
Mj, arc rtqm-Jt.x- J ta forward iJw ifvpaaU to m

tihu Oflicc,u ba 4ujoaa4 of aaUioraw weoUo- -

" Where IV Blite onert a rercnianary
..t.TTtt in thr lanla allotttl to t'.te Tatrarora (',

Kt actofttvsflrcrsl AmihlT, pa-- d

tt NeaJ!r the fificeHili of one
lUonwni-tew- . hntwtlTtJ ami iwtrVM;' ol
brrv, ay a aah of Ac taiil teermm, a cOt--,

tui'n niy tx ratted uI applied to aa
of the Litrrarr KnuJ: ,

" Hesi'.vetli That hiF.sen"aejr tUe Gooeraar
he it hereby mjueited, t reecire propo-ri- lt -

from the itwnt pi oprirton, or others, for s
t',e vsid o or fee, and make report ttervl
to rlio General Aiteiubly at the aext annual tuect- -

. Ifurther. That Sunmont J. Raker, o(
IS.; cjuiitv of litir, Willbre R.MmHh, of the
r.)uutT of lluli'ax, and AVilliani liriiton, of Uir
ruuiitjr of llortic, be appoinhMl CroiniiwQera, tu
If i irn the land a. uua to ancertnia the quantity
,ml ciialit.v of each:-ac- t 'ilh ka lea, ihnplu t' '

per acif, irt tha time of examination, and repon
tn ll next General Asembljr anil thnt the ev it

atlcndihR tlir execution of said commission
Iianaei by the proprietor! of aail tind. "

K. O. UL'HTON.
D the Governor,

to. K. CmraEit. P. Sec)-- . 25-- tf

From Follock'i " Course of Time.'
LORD BYttOX.

Kt some fierce eqmet of trementloug size,
To wltieh the uars did rerei-encc-

, as they pjstH:
So be, tliroufih learning and through fiimy, took
llis fliglit sublimet aitd on the lolt-s- t toi
Of fume's dread mountain aat: not soiled fct worn,
As if he trom the earth had laboured up;
Hut as some bird of heavenly plumnge fair
He looked, which down from higher regions

curoe, (

And perched H there, to see what lay below.

Crrrurty.-The- i e is in some beings a credu-l- .i

v which is allied to all that is gooil. eneroii-- ,
eudearme in the human heart. It is thai ro--

innntic 6pirit ot early youth, which, tutting its
own beuulilul hne over nature, ana estimating Uie
xm id at laree by the standard of its own purity.
nobleness and hannr, believes ia the tinceritv of U
pit riot ism, the disinterestedness ol friendship,
and the' fidelity of love.' Iii win does the deep
Viiljfing Seneca repeat to raeh enthusiasts, 'Tku
'trom men ambition and anity, and yoa will nei--
ilier have heroes ndr patriots," in vain does

Wiidomtell them, " Evei man is a friend
in him that giveth gilU,"and monnifi'lly asks, "a
l'aitliful man who oaii find in vain, does en- -

i luinling Voesy sinj that love is
On eai th uinscen or only found
To wnrm the turtle's nest;

in vain lor them does prudence pour forth her
maxims, and isdom her warnings. Incapable of
deceit in themselves they do not suspect it in

and uith rash butuoblc confidence, they
msh upon the arena of active life to be deceived
Vy the false, cheated by the selfish, and plundered
'ij the mercenary.. Every sycophant turns tbeir
ardent zeal to his own account by professing his
friendship, evc'17 knave prcks their pockets by
jnirsuading them ot his honesty, and every calcu-

lating, cunning hypocrite ensures their generous
assistance and- disinterested services, by assuming

character similar to their own. Is tliis an ht

picture? Is t not n faithful sketch of
hat occurs UvOery generous, honornble, and

magnanimous man when he beginsHhe march ot
.life? Jf he possess wealth or talent, do not the
descendents of the horse-leec- h sun-min- hhr.
and cry give, give, from the stores of tljy for-

tune, and the treannresof thy brain! And does
he not give with the profuse liberality of a gen-

erous heart, until he awakens to the knowledge
that thev who are battening on his kindness, are
base and mean, and narrow-hearte- d ?

Fortunately there are exceptions to this state
of things; fortunately, generous spirits do some-

times meet and prove that the stories of David
'and Jonathan, of Orestes and Fylades, of Damon
and Pythias, are not wild and romantic fictions.

A F. Morning Courier.

From the Liverpool Albion, Aug. 20.
' Coneat en of an Unexecuted femicide.
A tleenly alT'ecting narrative, under the

above title, has just iaaued from the Glasgow
nresa. It is declired to be "no fiction." It
is published according to t will of" William
M. Esq. of the county pf Stirling, Scotland,"
for the purpose of deterring others "from
the commission of a similar sin by the
thought, that if they escape the punishment
of the law, they sre sure to meet with that of
a racked and harassed conscience,' The
Confetritnt arepowerfully written, nd sel-

dom have we read more touching narrative
than that, which-i- contained in Uie work
before us. We insert an extract from the
first part of the Conemont- -

- Twenty years, and the vision still haunts
me! Yen, it is twenty years since I perpetra-
ted that crime which lias poisoned my exist-

ence, and thrown over it a cloud of
AU other crimes may sleep,

hut iniquity like mine neyer can. The worm
tbat dies not preys urion my heart: I am the
victim of remorse.

My house stood in the midst of a plantation
of elm and pine. Its situation" was consider-e- d

romantic by those who had an eye for the
beauties of nature, but such I never had. It
was a large isolated building, wite and airy
in its appearance, and decorated in front with
a pjrtictt of four Ionic pillars. Before the
door was pkotef gteeii ground, bordered
witfe flowers, andin the centre of this a
fountain of clear water. Behind the mansion
house there w as a spacious garden, and about
fifty yards to the right floured a little river,
murmuring among rocks nd shaded over by
bowers of the birch and chesnut tree.

Few blaces were so retired and beautiful.
nd here, if my miserable tone of mind had

permitted, I must havo been happyv 1. had
no companion but an only sister, and Heaven
suwifidly never formed, two beings so com-pletei- y

different as we Poor Elia, the was
every thin hat is amiable in womatt.Fsur,
beautifully 1'inned. and trraceful in her
movements, beyond even the most gifted of
ber sext her light and airy form, ber blue.
deep blue eye; her lip ever crossed. With j

smiles, , and her complexion dear as heaven
itself. nil ih iMn-r- a 1 could aoeak. but
it avail, nt r irnne: and nnthinou
We their remembrance remain behind,

ra - raTOtKitUat it th i tc.inJ (U MPa aa a as

nUsery, awl ha"tosjld sot rmitcoMnh
Jcrri a4 b aumc onc aaeaoo d

wtauM ahik. kit ta in'r aaxl derdatau I
earad bnl foeemoaura.ta the acora of Ikw
or ar rutwa, bat I Jrraded t a llial mlteVin-taraa-t,

Let me ret poaaeaaie of any obiee
lat ber te oor iurhr aecured ia rl:
roa baaxb and ny aliaawv for arbt I cared.
migbt b tranrpeted to tbe ttttat-oMM- t raxti of
the earth, not till (be till tbat dajciarra, tbat
iiTerocable inomet,k beborrd that alt thvoM
reartiaapect or Mtrjrntyi thai aU iIkkiU

ran amooth at th BoruSleJ ara. I corend
mj brpocriay vith the embUitco of virtue as
Uie aihe of llie dead rc oorered with iaw.
era, and crawled. Ike ihetiper. tMadercarar,
uia arncr ia eatrap tar u

aw a ant report nurtit injure mr refu
tationAilf lhattiaae, I bad Mary lent off about
te wiUa aauaU exxmyy booe on ttt :
nattr oi me onn. Tbete the torma-- of
Hist enhrpf jftrt ol beeaaea an art pungeoaj

nrt sister a soctet ami ewwi and til taeb
strange to ss)..h ariaed abort ell otherf hee
heait became snore daaniate and btoken, trhe
wmte me aletterr the paper was stained With
tear, aivd every word b reached aitutterfcbk; ef
Miction, tit Implored me to take coi0.pe.uion
n her wretched state, and fulfil the promucs
had so solemnly made: " I know that Vou are

advlrssing another, but if she.has tbs spirit of
uoinaiv never wui site' listen to you after

wlt you hve done to mo." ' , f. 1

Such were tbe condoliur lines ofher letter.
and lliey fiaed me to revenge. " Suspicion
lowered upon my heart, and the thought came
upon me tlitrt they were but the prelude of a
discovery. .nd must any plans be thus
thwarted by that wretched girW Uist a for
tune be torn sway from my grasp? 8iaU she
tthve'd (o my affinced ,bride what for a time
must remain o darkness; and for what? to ruin
me, to blast rny dearest prospects without beu
efiuing herseM?" The evil pass.ons were stir-
red up within me; bell boiled in my bosom,
and I was wrought to an testacy of mwdjicM.
For half a day I remained in this tumujt o4'

passion. Towards eVcning it ceased to exhU
bit itself on the outer man, but raged within
more intensely than ever. ,

Yes, I remember it well. This day, and
twenty years have rolled away", I sat by the
fire ro kidy fnd distracted, Jand meditating,
apparently, some violent deed My sister sat
opposite to me. She was employed at- - ber
needle, but ahile she sewed, her blue eyes
streamed with ; tears, .and ever and again she
cast at me looks' of the deepest affliction; ' My
dean brother, has any tbihg oocurred to dis-
tress' you?' ,I thuixlenetl outi silence; distract.
me not,' in a voice which made her start back
ward with terror, and striking my Jiaiul vio

agin3Umy'hirrriiiig tbrehead. Jl left the
rooih and motlntrliip stairs to my e'd charn'
be'r A snull MighJand-- dirk hq'ntr over the
mantel-niece- . It had been in the family for

, .! i f vV 4 .i . ; ., 7 . I
nig wnat i niu, anu aesceiwiea wuu portentouav
speed. F.hza met me as I was going out.
She put Ber slender arm m mine, and re-

quested ni'., wtili 6 voice of melting tender?
ness, to stay at home, f tr that t Was evidently
very unwell. With brutal violence I pushed
her aiide and nithei into the open air. '

The evening was fair, beautifully fa'r.
The sun was sinking; down gloriously, and
me. lowing nature over with his last depar
ting beams; but I remarked it not. I saw
nothing; I heard nothing. A tumult was in
my heart; my ears were stunned, and I hur
ried over the earth with reckless fitry.
Night came down, and J found myself at
Mary's door. I entered, but she was not
within. She had gone to walk, by the banks
of the I orth.

I went to find her. Her lovely and inter-
esting form was seated upon a rock which
overlooked the stream. When I came up, he
w" in' tears; but she threw her arm arot'nd
me, and kissed me with unspeakable fdui-- '
ness How romantic wss the scene! O how
unfit tor a deed ot ,vniany! rue moon was
t.p in the!vsult of heaven. The firmament
was silvered over witn Her chaste oeams, and
the light of tbe planets dissolved and lost in
a flood of pale celestial glory. One solitary
star twinkled by her side. Ami how, beau
tifully were the rays reflect. .d by the stream
that murmured amid its .rocky channel, a d
gave, forth a melancholy music, which was
the only sound that disturbed the unbroken
calm "of nature! Could crime linger here?
Could vice pollute such a scene wub its ac-

cursed presence? .Base, cruel, treacherous
was the deed. Was there no bolt of heaven
to consume my coward heart? . While she
clung to my bosom and called me her ow-n-
while ber neep melting eyes were thrown so
expressively on my savage countenance yes
the deed was then done done at a moment
when any heart but tbat of a demon, would
hawe been disarmed. I drew slowly the dag-

ger from my pocket, and rriy spirit shud
ders while . I relate it stabbed lyriuthe
back! A shriek and she fell to the earth.

Oh! do not destroy me!. William, William,
that was a cruel stroke. ' Spare met 'do' hot
kill me, do not kill my poor unborn oabe:'
She clung to rry knees, but I spurned her
awavk and sue again ten exnaustea. i Here
was no time to oe lost.. 1 laid violent nanus
uoon her. and fpitched her over the rock'.
heard her rustling, among the branches
which opposed a feeble resistance to her fall
and then a dash among the waters, anil, a fee
ble cry; and all was sitcnt,"

jfroia die Philadelphia Souvenir.
., r.... , AV'1'UMt..u'. i ,

het the merry Sjiring eruoy her flowers, ; i
.And odorous Summer sunny days'; " a

"Let fVintm- - build her icy toWei1 i

I sepro lliem all for Jiuiumn't blaze.

Spring, like the puny child is seea; '
A tender eai-- a sickly hope '

Shrinking from warmth pi sunuy sheen'
Too weak with lusty winds. 10 cope.

;

Summer and hj-d- y yonth agree; C-

A brilliant flame too bright to last '
A rolling cloud of joy and rtee

'
, K fleeting hour of rich repast.- - .

WTMifn4 "ge ilbjslay
f

-
ff .t The chilly smile the bidng sneer; , v

'Tlie last remainsJ-Ui- e dyuig dsy J.' jt)f all dint once' was fair and dVtrv.-.-

pjiit clonous Aqturanstrides long
Lie a crea'km in ilsH'iinc! j.,,.

And all its liuts kogulliQK throng, j -

t,. To make the true tbe great sublime1,,

'"And ao should man m manhood's years
llis every lone ot sainu Otspiayt

' Show value's amUe pale pity's tears,
Tha' storms and lightning round him play.

''Like Autumn's son his fame should rise;' '(

Tow-in- Onetoeds, in grandeur dress'di ,

And when be sink from Mturtal eyes, --
.

"

0f like a giaut to hit

er t'.e I vsIisU.'with h U ;

toce as be tspecte.l ,.er !' r

of crvii war. Ao-jt- e aU. t' 0 rust
Ibe American population mt :n a sou ml,
healthy te,ai4 we!l fitted b?jf!b!
tliasr tKarr irt th tlf ni-- p f political l
rijhu. --Tot J wart inJpf-- i.Jant a wa
have noticed, and haj lompsrativelj
few instance! imungvt tSem d jrat
weaiih. cnnlratieti wit the taost

in'tigevwt "JT't "f deeplj it
imtMsrJtrith .1 tenae of telipon.'afld the
noratttjf which It itafratU. ThVy haj
betn brought up irUr &frtt govern
rtifnt, and in the erc-- f the rights
of freeiD'eo, ami rheir faoeiei wer not
liable to be eicfteJ, or their uoderstand-ta- g

made gi'ldj, with a ud Jen eleva-
tion to privtlejet, the nature of. which
w'as unknown tn them. The Republic
'F.rarici, n.ireovera 1I1J not consittof
"lie hse and popuiou-- i cob 11 try, with an
nvonjrown capital, where the leit'itive

Prjtltir wt,r iiatjte to bt ctud apuu hut
bjf'lhp appllaseV hr threat of T tltfiipe- -

rabble'.: .Each 'tire ntAnieriti U,
cwleiW its own lutmedintV

at "d,!t''J0J
. nmolr.Ud tS prtti.

to' .'Kpuig twrji )ianj a, aree&t
pur.PU in incit; O WO per un.tr. SJXUAllon, nf
without cmbarrain:r them, el vet 'with It
that ideal unifoimitr, thal'imivertat
quafifj of right, which-i- t tha vain
oiijcct;of the -- French Constituent .'As
temblj to establish..-- - tTlia, Antdicahs
know that tha adantn?R of a Constitu.
ti,,n. tilco that nfa mtrmnt ennticfa ht- - hot
I... :. l- - .t' e...t.:.'
V". '"""I Frt"' "J J4'"'""th fineneas of the tcxtnr, in

uemz wcu nuspieu 10 we certton wuw t(u
feee'lvea protection from it. ' Irt short, oo

8aga-i- t Y of WashinKton'. wis not
tnofo upjxirent 'in hi'militarj exploits,
than in the'manly and wise paur which is

made in the mirch' of . revolution,
soon as' peace gave an rtpportunily to

imerrupi us impulse. , f o j - ptace iaw
and social ordee unco an eslaulished has

was as much the,Tobject f this great
Gerieralr it seema to have been. that

the statesmen of Paris, civilians as
they were, to protract a period of,iO'
gurrcclion, murder and : revolutionary
tyranny.

i.
i

tif Of Napoikoh .B4ArAk.' h
: A ByairVaite.r8eptt.,; tj

NopoJtmx'' fhrvM-l-t to las Guards- -
NajHll.-o- n having' now resioed himself
entirely lochia fate, whether for gopd or
evil, prepared op ;the ,3Gtn April t tie- -

ant for his ptacVof retreait"l''.,Jiit; firtt
had (he painfu) task of bidding fare- -

well 4o the pody ' ia the ivniveisei.iiat
attached to him , and to-- which he was
probably most attarhed his celebrated I

Guard. Such of them as' could beco tof
lecteu were brought oat belore him ml
revievJ Somo' natural' tears, dropped
trom bis tyes, and hi features had the
marks m) strong emotion while, review;
ing.'for the .last time, as he must hve
then thought likely, .the companions of
so many ? victories. lie advanced to
them on horseback, dismounted, ! and
took his solemn leave.,,'Alfc liufope,":
he said, " had " armed against him:
France' herself had deserted himi and
chosen another1 dynasty. , lie might,5
he said, "have maintained -- with' his to
aoldierls a civil war ' for; years; but' it
would have rendered rranee unhappy.
Be;fuithful,Mt he continued (arid the
woaa were remarKaplcj to the new
sovereign whom France fiasvxhosen
Do not lament my fate; 1 will always
be happy while l know you are so I
could have died nothing wai easier- --

but I will always follow the. road f
honorw I will record . with my pen JUie
deeds we have dene together: fjeintot
embrace vou

.
alt. but I embi'aco 1 votir '

-

general. "he pressed general 16
'ds HsPm' UmS ,Mer: V,e ;"Sle "

dren adieu rny brave companions, sur
round ine once
edin grief the f vlejan Soldiers heard
lh0 jarewell oj Vietr - dethroned deader)
sighs and 011' broke from their
ranks, but the emotion burst out in' till

threats or remonstrances. Tbey ,ap- -
... 'L-

-i 1 .j I .1-- . - -- 1'

peaicq resigneu to tue loss 01 tneir gens
prfthsnii to vield 2ikh.ntA Jiet.i-.(.siit- I

"" 'V UJ -'- .'

THE HORRIBLE TRADE. V"
Communitation aa EngUsb naval ofliccr ofl

rank, employed oa the eoaat of Aisa.
JSight tf jNafns, tdfrit ta, H37. j

i xcsierdaY attcruoonj i ler. Having
sent aome of my boats into the Calabar I

river, where ;l had4 reason; o believe a 1.

slaver ty'ai on the pmnf of sailing with
afuU cargo, a vessel was seen front the
royal yard, standing 'throug httween
Fernando fo and the main land.

am that sh"coufdvbe Tiothtog but a
aver;.! made fail in chase, and though

ihlen tun set, Tsbaped a, cOttr so aa to
T. ...L If tl .1 .cut ner uu in nm nvsm Alone is the
morning we got sight of her under a
press ot sail, but to no effects tot old
;? i. s? "..j.. t .- -

inicKfiimatij vin not escape muartmg
ship-i- n .light winds. : It, however, fell
calm, when, we Were about dor 5 miles
from her, and I directed the boats,Veli
manned --and I armedr to attack - her.
However, no resistance wal made, and
ait two' o'clock one of the boats return- -

ed to acquaint me ot tbe capture ol m
Creole, a urazilian bng, with a cargo ol
iftfea hundred and nu'e waves". .

" -

v; The- - purport of . this letter, my good
friend, id net to take up your time with

ner ucauurur iinuriiaiicai , an uv h mua
Relight tnc one, aad lht was liar retched
and wngratdul brother. v.- -. ' - ' n

She had a friend named Hary alwa
boamWil girl Tjeir tbendjilp bad eotn.

mrrieea m childhood, and their aotda were
knit closer by succeeding years, JIarv lived
trlth lis, for alio v as an orphan and be'uir .
originally of a respectable but. unfortunate
family, rny father gladly adopted her aa a a
companion to hjs daughter. .-

- Shit was tali and
exquisitely made, and all her moenieiK were
hi 11 of female xhgmty. Her form wanted the
richness and voluptuous swell of Eliza's, but

wss more airy, and, if possible, more grace-- 1

nti. My siser a complextqn I;att the bnght-nes- i
and bloom of noithera heauty. Tier

yellow h --.ir waved Tike streaks pf sunshine
over her ,temples, and her blue eyes, deep
and lucid as the sapphire, were full of anima
tion antV mirth of soul. Mary har more of
the Italian cast in her countenance, which
was nf a darker and Warmer hue. Her hair
was black ami shining, And her eyes of (lie
same complexion, were full of melancholy
Never were; two lovllef beinirs associated
together under the same roof. Kliza was all
aflection, and smiles, and intiocc nee, and she
showed them on every occasion. If she lov-

ed, she expressed in bright and niwliscuised
language the emotions ot her soul. Mary
was not more lovely, for that was impossible,
but she was evidently a being of profounder
snd intenscr feelings, fler spirit was more
fulbof pathos. Her fervour was not so easily
excited, but when once Aroused it (lowed m
deeper channels, and its influence upon all
the passions was most striking and irresistible.

I know not bpw it was, but this pure-mitd-fe- d

and intellectual girl conceived for'ma a
strong affection. God knows, there was lit-

tle in my societjFtoatiract the love offtny
one, and a!ove all of such as she. t never
did her an act of. kindness.. I scarcely ever

' I
to say, I unknowingly trained her heart, and

-

he loved me at last as tt I had been the most
deserving object upon earth. How my gro-
velling soul came to be invested with such
power, remains a problem which I have never
been able to solve. In all other respects the
mind of Mary was pure and heavenly. That
spirit so full of poetry and romance, that mild
enthusiastic spirit, conversant only with lofty
thoughts, and whose existence had passed in
a world of fancy and feeling, how did it de-

scend from its high estate to seek compan-
ionship with a base earthbnrn heart like
miner In this unly she erred; m this only she
showed that tinge of hu anity which clings
to all below. Perhaps she might have been
influenced by her affection for my. sister.
Be that as it may, I saw her feelings, and,
with the true: villauy of my nature, resolved
to take advantage of them. It would be
sickening to relate all the schemes I put in
practice to ruiirthe virtue of this unfortunate
girl. She loved me to distraction, and I but
too well succeeded. But bow was my poor
bard conquest

.

gained? By a proceeding, the
1 - 1 i t

iniquity 01 which, no language can cuarac
tense. .1 invoked the Most High to witness;
that my future intentions were honourable!
and swore in the name of all Uiat ia sacred to
make her; my owns I never intended to keep
my promise. - What were oaths to me? What
were broken hearts aruLruined hopes to one
w ho looked upon virtue and honour as bau-

bles, and whose polluted soul seemed born
for the atmosphere of Uie blackest iniquity!

Time rolled on, and the s'ate of Mary be-

came Apparent, but still I never felt remorse.
1 looked on unmoved at the ruin I had effect-
ed; and when the unsuspecting victim requir-
ed, the performance of my vows, she

'
wss an-

swered with a contemptuous sneer. Her spi-

rit, from this moment, faded utterly awjty.
She felt that she had been betrayed, and saw
the dreadful precipice on which she stood
Had 1 been any thing else than a villain; had
one spark of generous feeling still animated
my bosom, I must have pitied the miserable
girl; but compassion wa unhappily a feeling
to which I had ever" been a stranger, aird I
looked on the wreck of beauty with savage
indifference. s

Eliza's tender heart was moved, and she
saw ber companion with other eyes. She did
not, with the prude-lik- e barbarity of many of
her sex, cast oil tins emng sister, one saw
that she had been led astray, and knew, that
although, in the' eyes of the world she wal a
lost aud a worthless thinff, yet she was not to
be abandoned to misery and neglect. So far
frdm turning away trom this object ot distress
she pressed her to her bosom; nor did she
consider herself dishonored in so doing. Her
pure heart told her that Mary was innocent,
and what had occurred was a misfortune ra- -

ther than a crime. - She solaced her in the
midst of her misery, and tTiett.to sustain her
broken heart, wit I; tbe hope mat I migut one
day repair the injury 1 had dune, and restore
her, blameless and unblemished, to society.
Nor did she stop here, for on ber knees she
eoniured me. as I valued the welfare of a
wretched creature; as I valued the honour of
our housei. as I valued my own eternal happ
ness, to render that tartly justice which es

and v rtue demanded The appeal
was eloquent as beauty and affliction could
make it; but it was in vain. , 1 neara 11 wiui
contempts -- - - :'-

About tb:s time, a young latiy 01 consiaera- -

ble fortune came tt reside fn pur part of the
;, country. , She vat rich, and 1 considered that

U- - received as a viaitet.- - tn to; lltsr mother's
house.' endeavored to make myself A agree--

alone is wufiicieht to drive any one out
these sad bights. In addition to ther

Creole, 1 have sent op tor adjudication
the last month no lesa than seven ves
sels, all Jade n with slave cargoes, and it

. . . . 'i i i ,i i inat aimosi cicareu toe uiznis, : r i t- -

.j4,';;V t'dof' '" '!"".!"" .,1 Vt ";Sa"

Tovfiuim Vultdictory AtMreuillri
Edmund Morris has "retired from the
editorship of the Bucks County Patriot j
and iq snaking his farewell speech to '

bis subscribers, he .expresses bimscll "

witlia pathos which, it it has tint made
them, all cry, must have been addressetl'T

bowels' of flint' And hearts tftone
Even. we. whOvre.ata distance, anct
not cotitiecteU, wi(h either fhe JCdUor ot?.

lhiat forsaken flock.'jtan J scarce ,fori

bearjltoppinjj L.tcar, on perusing hist
feel ing Valedictory.', Atth time
aa honest consciousness of his havingv
done hi duty, ifui collected all biiduetf
seems Jo support' him jn tha agonies ofc

"
parting; for which we are sincerely giitdf

tijuvJvi.--- (iet: Com.
; .jTolir ,UBSoaiB5Hs4K;;

JvU estsblikhment. of tha Pntrint wilt
be- - traosfcrred p Messrs; Jackson &

the .,MUy,n IU at w wjrvivwvt UIO

eiVaek wa, aa brtwg aery latarat;hig o an A--
nrtfWa roaer aadea w bare aat yet set
it repvbhtii ti. newspapers we hv rat

""V.?r "fPl"to mica as have not to
bk atwoepscture ofaHrlveaf drawn by ao
great an aniet, l oains a lew faults, which
tne sagassons rewier WMI (tiacovar, sn4 paas
es over same teaturee tn rue condition or our
Society and tn our form of Government, which
are necessary to be considered, In order to un-
derstand prrfeotl ' the eharaetei of our ..

' We may notice however, the htnen-d- o

toward xhe c oae of the decrintion.
Though he does no mora than justice to the
rirtuea and tha tatenS of Washington, vet it I

i been bsDos--t.

ed o pursue different-cours- e,' he would
hive been retrained by the retohsiions of his nQr,
count rv men: and It Is eoua if eertam. that the "
influence of other great men was felt, aa well
aa that of Washington, Jar aettfing sodal.or hhe
der uDon an established basis."

i Richmond Compiler.
' " America'must cerUmir beccuttn-e- d he

a uccessful attempt to establish a to
republic on At much iarger cate than
thwe we hive mentionett. .But that
peat and flourishing empire consisrt, is.
it must be remembered, of a fnierative
union of many Slates, which, thtiagh es of
tensive in, territory!- -

.

are comparatively
thin in occupant.:2 Vticrtlloflot exist
in America, in me sane degree, tiiose
circumstances of a dense, and degra'ded
population, v. hich oceaaion in the old na-

tions of Europe such an infinite differ
ence of knowledire and ignorance, of

. 'I.I. .1 J 1. L .iweauii ine most exuoeniu, ana inoi
Jfncn.the most horrible.'-N'- o man in A- -

merica bee'd he ish'JJlJtJwfchet
and amis to use it vTliei3t1e9Sf Js
in. hun tha canto rtf,t utiik Ua .... ..I.I

. . " iki mms yiv wi iu h
afforded toourfimt 6arenfsrHw faml
1y, if he has oiie, U wealth; Jf he

with wife or children, he ist

the more easily provided Ion A m.--

who wishes to: wake a large fortune,
may be disappointed in Amenta; but he
who seeks, with a moderate degree of in
duatry, but the wants which nature de-
mands, is ceriain to find them. An im
mense proporti in of the population of
the United States consists of agricultu-
rists, wholive upon their own property,
which is.gt'uerally of moderate extent,
and cultivate it by their own labor. Such
a situation is peculiarly favorable to re-

publican habits. The man who, feels
himself really independent and so
must each American who can use a
uade or an axe will please himself
with the nicvi- - exertion ot llis free will,
an'i id. in a iirons; coiurartt to lite hoi- -

owino;, bdwimg, blustering; rabble of a
city, where a drain of liquor, or the mo-

ney to buy a meal, is sure to purr base
he acclamation ol thousands, whose sit

uation in the scale ot society is too low,
to permit their thinking of their political
right, as a thirty more .valuable than to
be bartered against the degree of ad van- -

.they may procure, ilV; of license
which exercisethey may r frZ

' 1 :rrf,r. ",,:;
"Above all, before considering the e

of America a parallel with that ot
France, the statesmen of the latter coun-
try should have observed one great and
radical difference.. In America.' after
tue ereat chanee in their system had
been effected, by shaking off the sove
reignty ot the ' mother country,' the
plates arranged; their new government,
seat to mane tne icasi possiDie altera
tion in the habits or their people, lbey
left to future, and more convenient op
portunity, what farther innovations this
great change might render necessary;
being more, desn ous to nx the general
outlines of a firm , ami, orderly govern'"
mcnt, although containing some anoma
iei, than to cast all exiatmg authorities), j

i. :.al ioose, in uiutr mm ey might produce
a Constitution more regular in theory,
but far less likely toibe put into effecu.
al execution, than those old forms, un
der which the people had grown up, and
to which they were accustomed to fen-
der regular obedience;' ? They abolished
no" nobility: for they had none in the
CoUiuief to abolish; bat in fixing the has- -

is. ofnbeir Constitutwn. 'they balanced 1

the force and impulse of the represents - 1

r.u. 4. Q i - J' Iuvc upuj vi ma oiaics uj n oeuuie, ue- -
rii 'ned to serve the' purposes answered
by the House of Lords in the. British
constitution. TThe Governors of the difr
Teroiit Staleif also ose

' power the
Executive Ooyernmetit of each was re1
posed, continued toexercise the same
duties as before, . witliout much other
change'; than tUaf jthey; were jnamed by
heir tellow cttizeos,' instead of being

by' the overeini of the mother
country, lhJSf Congress exercised the

. tmoraeea me iamararwcL'ton cwsequentl.u the last number vvhiclr ..

t btttoto on you long resound irt the stand 44lieir business, and will conduct'
hearts of the braveJXiieu. my chit- - the on Der better than I did. br afeWsb

quite; aa jtvell, 1 MY subscribers haye(.
paid me well, athith am ''pleased
and 'hich' they ; would not have tlonefvi
had.they not "have been plcased..als0, '

Y are therefore gquarei f.-- .

, n t i ttttsm . ' t W.. uii Jt.

.9

f! '

J .

TV!-;-

' 1.)'.

s--

a J?ir.s tn AafanA Um Tin? f 1tA.4a.vT r
from xh weaihet and frpni re-T- ake -

tme measure ot Uno sandwo tneasureSt .'j

of WOOfl ashes Wftli aifled, three of 1ak4 '

led j tlingroutld: rUf 10 ,OiL fUf fhtt.v
mixture on wHili a painter's trnsh, first
r.at thin.v aerorul thiet., ? I n;niAii-- .

with '. this, mixture, and c it aflhpli r
:

''i T

strongly to the board that it resists an 3--

iron too!, and' put thick en a 'shinglof "hX
resists the operation of firerl nwdonly; -

part of this mixtnrc; wlutls left ia in atv
iron pot Yater has laid on themix--i
tare foraome time, without penetrating,;
the substance, which h I aa hard aa a
gtwie Jnrfiona Keguter. ? H

from the PtMladelphla Gasette, .
't- JC-

COLONIAL TRADK -
No; 2. .:;.H"'X'

Some wn'teri haye represented what i --

Mr. Oallatitf cilia tha"." c'rVcuitotts ln.j;tercourse," 'as" the' cause, of diurencevvl.
between the British and American goiXi :
ferhments. f " British Vessefstic V say5--

bow or never hau an opportunity occurrea i
gratifying my pass on fof. money My aitu-- or

atioo id life Was well known, and I was cordi- -
" were to be allowed to sail from En ':

gland to the Uriited
,

States,....theftce
. to

T. j' k, 'aame west tnuiea, ni back again 4

sail ontt from h' Unftmt "SrarW .
Mtroory mav do much to balloweven, the able as possible, and m a snort time naa tue
divinest beauty, and imagination may touch' sat'wfactio of thinking that I.was listened to
nith more delicate hues w bat the fonaerwitb. not aa unfavorable car. There was on- - to - thai British : Wtst i Indies. ' They

tit,;.

We:.


